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Dear !!r Jeffrey, 
Very many thanks for you letter of Oct 10th. "e were 

glad to know that you are doing so well with the Bible School and 
we both wiah you every success. It is Just the klnd of work that 
is needed to-day and I wish there were nore of them all over China. 

Tlth regard to Mr Thuy. I had a talk with him the other 
day as -̂ r Olsen I A very anxlous to secure his services for Cochin 
Chlaa and Mr Stebbins has also 'rltten to him. He says that at 
present he does not wiah to leave me especially as Just now I have 
extra work with Canton so that I think it would be well not to 
say much Junt now as he raay get imsettled. 'Then I spolce to him 
he told me that he did not want to be a preaoher as he felt no call 
and in many ways I think he is more cut out for the work he is 
at present doing. 

There is another thing which I think we ought 
to connider and that is the future of the Colportage work in Indo 
China. 7e all aeem to be agreed that it will be for the French; 
workers to do the country -?ork as under present conditions they 
are the only ones who can do it as they are the only ones who 

( will be pernitted to open Churches inland. Now my idea is that 
^ .these French workers will take'up this colportage work and do it 
* \Nrigourously, at least I hope they will. If they do they will need 
I * i an amistant who could act as head colporteur and keep all thejcr 
r v L k°oks for them as he is doing now. He would be very useful as he 
X^thoroughly underotands what is required In Shanghal. You see I 
i & am trying to consider the general interests of the work. I feel sure 
Os^we shall be led to do the rl^ht thing. Personally, I should be very 

glad Indeed for him to get a good tralngng whether he works with 
jj your Mission or with the French. 7 tshall pray about it and I 

feel sure that we shall be guided." I suppoae you know that Monsieur 
Martin U s dlrectlng our Colporteurs in Tonkin and he is sending 
them to inland plaoes which "e have feared to do before. I think 
there we have raade a great step forward. I appreclated the way in 
which Mr Cadman and Mr uackso»{oo readlly lianded them over. Let us 
all pull together and always put thw wnrk first. I think we shall 
be Mjfjt'eV i n * better posltion to deal with this matter ln a few 
months time. **e shall then see what the French workers are prepared 
to do. They leave France IIov 23. 

7e Join in all good wisheo for the Bible School and you are all much ift our prayers. 
".Vith kindeat regarda, I am, 

Yours very sincerely, 
Rev.D.I. Jeffrey Tourane. S^-^^yf 


